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DAVENPORT WINS

HONORS OF TRACK

Trans-Sire- r High Sfhool Car-

ries Off Silver Cap at
Saturday's Meet.

AND A QUESTION ARISES

'A to tTbediar Trophy Belongs Per-

manently to Victors in View
of the Facts.

TbAjmanml trt-rft- y track meet wm
held art Exposition park Saturday,
and for a third time, Davenport
walked away with, ft and the loving
on p. The meet was a walkaway for
Davenport, the final count being
Davenport 89 V, , Mollne 20 and Rock
Ialand 6. The locals were really
never tn the running, as Bebnamann
who was coonted on to get a place
La the mUe and half was sick, and
Kone, the fast little sprinter, was un-

able to start with the gun In a single
race. Harry BudeUer tied for third
In the pole vault, Kone was third in
the 220'yard low hurdles, and the
If high hurdles. Grove was
second In the 120 high hurdles and
the-tea- was third in the half mile
relay. Mttten's throwing of the shot
and discus, and the funning of the
quarter and. half by Brocherdt were

' the features. A number of records
were broken but these were trl-ci- ty

meet record,-establishe- d in but two
previous meets and none of the track
records were broken,

THE STTMMAJIT.

The summary: First 5, second 3,
third 1.

DO" yard' dssh Mitten. IX, first;
Falk. D.. second: Pearson, ai..
third. lime 0:05 3-- 5.

loo yard dash Mitten, D., first;
Rorl.'f. I)., second; Falk, D., third.
Til:"' 0:10 4--

jliif rrn West, UL, first; Bush-r.c- M,

! . rorond; Brownlie, D., third.
'iiwf r..fl.

40 yard run Borcherdt, D.
f- - ': v'opi nffider, D., second;
V ; r. it., third. Time 0:54 3-- 6.

: iTd !ov.-- hurdles Priestsr.
D.. ! . r!n:is. M.. second: Kone, K.
I.. thirJ. Tim.? 0:28 3-- 5.

220 ynrd ciafh Roche, D., first;
Rhodes, D. second; Pearson, M.,
thi-- ri TJtiim 0:23 4-- 5.

D., first; Grove. R. I., second; Kone,
R. I., third. Time 0:17 1-- 5.

Half mile Horcherdt. D., first;
Brownlie. I)., second; Thomas, M.,
third. Time 2:10 3-- 5.

Half mile relay Davenport, first;
Mollne second; Rock Island, third.
Time 1:41 4-- 5.

Pole vault Frledholdt, D.. first;
Engstrom. M.. second, Sles, D., and

, D"u:'lc -

Discus Mitten, D., first; 81es, D.,
second; Claar, M. third. Distance
111 feet 6 inches."

High Jump Friedholdt, D., first;

AMUSEMENTS.

Tuesday, May 9.
HELLO, PEOPLE 1

James T. Powers
In the Musical Comedy Success

"HAVANA"
Chicago's greatest success. Two

years in New York; two years in
London: 14 weeks in Chicago
With the Original New York Casino

Cast. Augmented Orchestra
and lOO Brilliant

Ensemble.
Prices 50c, 75c, 91. $1.50 and $2

Box 92.50.
- Phone West 224.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Last wees vatiaevuie ana a
bis vaudeville show has been
booked to close the season.

SIX BIG HEADLINE ACTS

Beginning Monday Night
May 15

HELEN AUBREY STOCK CO.

Will open the summer season
Old phone 1685.

"Boil Your Water"
At

THEATRE
TODAY ONLY.

Impure water. This film

Impure water magnified many thous
times.

Ata on day, Phoney
rip roaring comedy

subject.
TODAY ONLY.

Claar, M--, second; Eiemsen and Sies,
both D., third. Hlght 6 feet 6 3-- 4

Inches.
Shot put Mitten, D firsH Claar,

JJL, second; Sles, D.. third. Distance
4 2 feet 6 inches.

Broad Jump Claar, M. firat,
Frledholdt, D., second; Pearson, M.,
third. Distaneel feet 7 3- -4 inches.

Totals Davenport 89, Mollne,
30, Rock Island, 6.

DOES SOT KEEP CXTP.

The impression had been some-
what general that the winning of
this meet gave Davenport permanent
possession of the silver loving cup
now In possession of the Iowans, and
offered with the understanding that
it was to go to the school winning
it thrice In succession. However,
an examination of the records shows
that Davenport is not yet entitled to
it. Davenport won last year, when
the meets were resumed after a
break since 1906. In 1908 Moline
won the most points. So to keep
the cup permanently Davenport must
win the next meet.

INTERNATIONAL

VARSITY MEET

Challenge by Tale and Harvard
Oxford and Cambridge Is

Accepted.

to

London. May 8. An International
varsity meet, in which the teams of
Yale and Harvard will line up against
those of Oxford and Cambridge, will
be held at the Queen's club grounds in
the fall, the American challenge ha
ine been definitely accepted the
British universities.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

(Continued from Page Thre.)
printed if they will but take the
trouble to send It in to the sporting
department of The Argus, not later
than noon of the day after the game
is played. Most of the reports that
come in are not complete enough
The names of the teams, the place
where the game was played, the
score by innings with batteries and
the number of hits and errors when
possible, should always be sent

The Butchers' baseball team was
the loser in a hard fought game yes
terday afternoon with Fritz's Colts,
the score being S to 7. The two
teams were neck and neck from
start to finish and the Colts won out
in the eighth and ninth inning
bunching hits. The batteries for the
winners were Rambarger, Grtmrn
and Stader and for the Butchers,
Larson and Vv'ilson.

The W. C. TJ. team won its first
game yesterday afternoon from the
Mohawks, the score being 15 to 4
The losers did not get a look in and
had. there been fewer errors they
would hardly have scored as Sexton
let them down with three hits. Next

or

Sunday the W.
tons.

OL U. plays the Sex- -

The "100 Block" team played a prac
tice game yesterday afternoon with the
"Watertown Independents, and simply
swamped the up-riv- aggregation. The
score was 22 to 2. Meyers pitched for
the winners, and gave evidence that he
is going to have even more success in
the box this year than ho did last. The
team hit the ball hard and often, as the
grand total of runs plainly shows. Next
Sudnay the team goes to Andover, IB.,
to play there. The trip is to be made
in automobiles.

ALED0 IN LEADING PART

nigh School Figures Prominently In
Military Tract Meet.

Aledo, 111., May 8. (Special)
A large delegation of the Aledo high
school students and their friends
went over the R. I. S. to Galesburg
Friday to attend the annual mili-
tary tract contests which were held
there that day. Louis Holienback.
who represented the Aledo school
in the boys' oratorical contest, won
second place. ills subject was
"Great American Ideals." Miss Ber-nic-e

Gilmore, who spoke in the girls'
declamation contest, won third
place. There were 12 contestants
in the athletics and Aledo won 22
points, which gave it fourth place.
Craig Bedford broke the Military
Tract record in shot put, with a
distance of 4 2 feet 2 inches. The
girls' glee club and the boys' quar
tet assisted in the musical programs
of the day.

ALEDO SCHOOL WINNER

William and Vashtl College Bests
Bradley in Track Meet.

Aledo, 111., May 8. (Special)
In the dual track meet held in
Aledo on Saturday afternoon, Wil
liam and Vashtl college won over
the Bradley Polytechnic institute by
12 points, the score being 67 to 55.
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Special this Week
Broken of the suits that sold

the quickest. All sizes.

$15.00
Sold at $18 and $20.

Here's great values for the young
men long coats, peg top
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Regular $22. SO and $25 values.
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Rev.

Tri Cities
reatest Clothes Store

for All Mankind
This Store; One-ha- lf Block

in Length, Devoted Exclusively
to Men's, Young Men's

and Boys' Clothes and Furnishings
It's simple matter to select clothes the variety

styles and fabrics is so farge you'll to
easily naturally. .The trouble confronts you in choos-

ing from small, limited is one

prices these represent saving from $2.50 $10 every here $15
wool, tailored sells $18 elsewhere. clothes that here $25 $20 hand tailored, have
hair fronts, silk sewed equal best $40 $45 suits made.
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"Hvana," successful
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probably January,
crowded several

"Susanna"

gotiations

"Wasp,"
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Burke's

characters

trousers.

Presbyterian

We want every Mother in Rock Island
and every other County to visit our
Children's Department

You'll pleasure shop here, because we've studied
wants, needs assortments are varied.

Splendid wool suits boy, $5, $6.50 $7.50.
Dainty wash suits, Norfolk plain white neat colored fabrics. Play

Indian, cowboy, Rough Rider baseball atN$1.00.
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the of her parents, Mr. and
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(church. Burial in

Peterson this morning
at 9 o'clock In St. hospi-
tal an illness of weeks

typhoid and
of diseases, lie was a native

of Sweden where he was 48
ago. He to

when he was eight and
the of

spent in had

he a confection
of i ,"v ' B1"

sisters.addition

Oglevee.

A. IT. Larson, Rock Island, and
Dahlen of Sturgeon Lake,

Minn., and two brothers, W. E. Pet- -

Tramp". Carrie McManus. of Ernest Petfend quick artist, and j of fn.

' Broadway

eral will be at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon and services wNl be con-
ducted in the Knox undertaking
rooms by- - Rev. S. O. Hagglund, pas--

i tor of the First Swedish Lutheran
church. Burial will be in Fairmount
cemetery, Davenport.

WILLIAM I. tTEPHESIOS.
William I. Stephenson died this

afternoon at 12:20 in his home, 1ZTI
Seventh avenne, after a brief Ill

I.

ness with pneumonia. He was born
in Osceola, Iowa, May 9, 1857. He
and Miss Liza Beyers were united
In marriage at Brooklyn, Iowa. Feb.
14, 1882. The family had resided
here for several years. Beside his
widow, Mr. t Stephenson leaves six
children. Mrs. H. H. Pierce Fort
Madison, Iowa; Mrs. F. G. Collins,
Geneseo; Mrs. Roy Young, Rock Is-
land, and Ruth, Leon a and William
at home. He also leaves three
brothers, Albert Stephenson, Brook- -
lyn, lowa, mepnenson. Hutcn-- , nection with Men's Forward move
inson, Kan., and Charles Stephenson, !

Gurnsey Iowa, and two sisters, Mrs.
Ruth Lavender, Mason City. Iowa,
and Mrs. Laura Morse, Gllxnan. Iowa.

MRS. JOHX A. JOIIS05V.
The death of Mrs. John A. John-

son. 1412 Forty-fir- st street, occurred
at 9:15 last night as the result of
a hemorrhage. Death followed an
illness lasting about three years dur-
ing which time Mrs. Johnson was
in bed much of the time. She was
born in Sweden and had lived in
this city about six years; She is
survived by her husband, and Ave
children, Helen, Roy, Edna, Dorothy
and Florence. The funeral arrange-
ments have not been perfected.

All the news all the time The Argus.
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MEET TO CONSIDER

FORWARD MOVEMENT

Men Intrreted In Religious Work
to Gather at the V. M. C. A.

Chapel Tonight.

In order to lay plans for the fur-
therance of the summer work in en- -

oeorge the
mcnt, there will be a meeting this eve-
ning at 7:30 of the executive commit-
tee at the Y. M. C. A. chapel. This
committee constats ot the pastors and
a layman from each of the protestanl
churches, which have entered into this
cooperative movement.

It is the intention to so organize
the work that it will be in harmony
with the national movement. It is
the Intention to hold a convention in
the tri-ciUe- s In the fall.

John D. Rockefeller woull be broke
if he should spend his entire income
to prepare a better medicine than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrahoea,
dysentery or bowel complaints. It is
impossible, and so says everyone that
has used it. Sold by all druggists.


